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The Mil that the Filipino aic
wlili tin1 eledion of Taft ami

l liai Tint looks riimnril to work for
1 licit Hlimild lie of slgnlllc.int
Intii wt to our s.

Would It not be a Rood plan for
Delegate Kulilo to have a few day
of (nnlldciitlul (onxi'iKitloii with rj

Wnkvmau of tlio American
Protective Tariff League In New
Yurk?

Tho committee should
nt olid- - i work for the I.cglsli-tur- o.

getting its elected members to-

gether, dlmisslng needs, prepmlng
bills, and assigning them for lntro-diictlo-

Don't adopt the customary
policy or leaving suth work till th-- j

end of February.

The remit of tlio election In the
Territory Iuih shown tlio need for

woik between campaigns.
Xo party can afford to let things
Hllde for two jears and theii expect
to win evi-- i thliiK In Bight by a few
weeks' woik. Sons of tlio missionar-
ies hao shown themselves to bo Rood
Morkers dining the Inst six weeks
and thev uilRht (ontlnuc It quietly
over the (omliig two e.irs.

Tint tlio fame of I'rlnco llliminrck
Is still vivid In the memory of the
pretcnt generation was shown In tho
l event unveiling of a bust to tho
great statesman In tho Walhalln, or
Herman temple of fame, seven miles
below Rntlabon. I'rlnco von lluelow
pionounced a eulogy on tho lion
chancellor, llcaiitlful wreaths wero
tuut by Kmpcror William and tlio
lepioent.itlves of Powers lllsinnrck'g
fame Is secure. As the cieator of one
of I lie grcntest Powers of all time ho
will be remembered when rulers aro
forgotten.

THE RULE OF EVENING CLOTHES.

An Incident attracting wide com

ment arose In London some weeks
ngo over the enforcement of a hotel
rule lcfiuliing evening dress at din
ner In tho mnln dining-roo- Fol-

lowing the Immediate nccunenco the
management of tho Savoy In New
York City tent notes to fiOO patrons
asking for their opinions on tho
liile. Tho replies Indicate an over-w- h

lining sentiment for tho regula-
tion ns It stands.

Of lorn-s- tho Savoy Is tho hotel
of n class. It was a limited refer
endum, therefore, to which the man
ngcniont had recourse. Yet It Is re
called that when tho same quesllo l
of an eveniiig-ilres- s requirement
nros-- not long ago in New York In
u hotel 'as exclusive as exceedingly
high rates can make It, there was a
marked dllfeiciice of opinion among
pations.

Tho American likes good clothes
Tiul less than tho llrlton. It was an
American woman vvho remarked that
the of being well dressed gave
Inn- - a serenity greater than that lm- -

palled by the consolations of rellg
Ion. Hut the Mate ot being under
bonds of etiquette to nssoelato cer
tain hnius and functions with certain
llxed forms of ill ess Is regarded some
limes as Irhsomo even, in tho most
aristocratic circles of a democracy
Ililtons on duty In tho tropics oh- -

bono the il Inner-dres- s rulo with
gieat care. It piesumiibly marks tho
barrier raised against tho degenerat
ing Inductile of an enervating cli
mate.

Desplto tradition and tlio voto at
tho Savoy, there aro signs of uiiensl
ness In model n Dnglniid over the ri
gidity of tho rules of dress. Accord
Ing to William Aicher, the evening-clothe- s

habit Is turning thousands of
people finm tho London theaters to
the music halls and is perpetuating
mi evening-clothe- s typo or play, "To
tho ililtlsh drama," he says, ''tho
whlto choker Is a (holier indeed
while In Amerlra, with the Influence
nf ilrcfcH rest i let Ions removed, tho
whole Hold of life li open to the

Plainly the times aro ripe for a
now Cnrlylo mid a new "Suitor
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THE AWAKENING 07 OHINA.

China Is awakening from a deep
bleep of centuries. A devoted band
of patriots has been working for boma
time past In an effort (o secure a
constitution for the empire. Tho
adoption of such a document would
be of Inc tlmable benefit to tho
world, for the piogress of Japan has
been mijIi that a stationary condition
of Its giant iiclghlHir might entail tho
complications which wero put off
when the allies put down the lloxct
uprising.

Today the I'lovvery Kingdom Is a
despotism. Tlio Dowager Kmprcss Is
supposed to be In supreme authority.
Hut tho viceroys are absolute In their
various provinces. The area of China
is o Vast and the population to Im-

mense that the government at Pekln
experiences dltllculty In restraining
Its distant officials. Whllc'tlic Dow-
ager Cmprcss would like to contlnun
the old internal government, the
chief men in the government are

of the Importanco of
such a change In tlio method

of conducting tho affairs of tho em-

pire that the sacred right of rebel-
lion, as upheld by Confucius, will not
bo exereltcd by a people who have
partly thrown off their sloth slmo
Japan terminated its successful vvnr
with Russia.

In the event of tho proposed
being accepted It would

runthrougli nine years before the se-

lection of a Premier. During that
period there would bo a gradual
adoption of reforms which would
benellt the masses In the Interior of
the couiitr as well as In the cities
along the coast.

Under tho constitution It Is plan-
ned that in the present year thcro
shall be local Re-

organization or llnnncc, tho fusion of
the Mnnchti and Chinese military and

Fop Sale

At Kaimuki

One acre and a half in choice fruit
trees. New house, modern in every
particular. This property will yield
four or five hundred dollars annually
from fruits already .planted. Owner
has authorized us to sell at bargain
price to bona fide purchaser.

Fop Rent
Three furnished houses in Rood lo-

cations. Particulars at our office.

Watcrhousc Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

Send

Wireless Messages
to friends on aiming or departing

steamers. Rates are low.
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A Furnished House

For Rent

On HACKFELD ST.

above Normal School

two bedrooms. ele-

ctric lights gas

servants' quarters andf

stable large" grounds

nnd wide view of har-

bor and city. Price

$40 per month. :: ::
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a revision of the criminal code win
be undertaken.

During the succeeding cars of the
constitutional piogiam thcro will bo
tin election of provincial assembly-
men. Local bclf-Ro- v eminent bureaus
will be established. There will bo a
census. Tho functions of l'eklu off-

icials will he determined. School
books will bo Issued. Thcro will bo
courts of law at provincial capitals
and treaty ports. The publication of
a crlmlnnl iodo will lie In order. De
partment and district police will bo
organized. Courts of law will be In
order. The establishment of a finan-
cial system will be considered. Par
liamentary rules nnd rules for parlia-
mentary elections will bo adopted In
the ninth jear.

The task now about to bo under
taken by tho advocates of a constitu-
tion Is u tremendous one. Hut tho
small band which Is laboring for tho
regeneration of China arc undismay-
ed, and as a result the Imperial gov-

ernment Is manifesting a leaning to-

ward the ideas of the constitution-
alists. Hetwecn now and tho year
1S19 the Kingdom may bo in
a position to assume a pl.ico among
the Powers which are proud ot their
civilization.

BASEBALL IS A PUBLIO NECESSITY.

A police court Jury In Detroit hni
confirmed by Its verdict the contcn
tlon or counsel that baseball Is a
work of public neccbslty. So far as
tho lower bench Is concerned, Sun-
day games on the diamond may con
tinue in tho Whlto City of Michigan.

The Detroit decision Is complicated
also with a point on tho duty of tlio
laborer to earn his hire. Tho holiest,
hard-worki- members of a great
baseball team are dependent upon
their salaries. To remnln In such
physical trim that they may earn
their pay they must have the advan
tage of a season's continuous prac
tice nnd pin. Through careful at
tcntlon to his muscles and his per
quisites one linns Wagner has be
come able to support an automolillo
and a chauffeur; and whllo linns
docs not play for Detroit his case Is
pertinent to tho main issue. What
Is a debatablo blue law that it Bhould
stand before a tnpnotch shortstop, n
premier backstop, or n crack fleldor
as a menace to his opportunity fo
thrift?

How largo a place baseball fills In
tho Held of popular amusement, In
the spheio of general American In
terest and In the range of everyday,
evcrywhero conversation everybody
knows. Wero tho sport to bo wiped
tuddenly oft tho lists a void would
bo left compared to which tho little
emptiness following tho collapse- of
tho race-trac- k gumo in many States
would ho as a bcoop from Nuunuu
leservolr to tho crator ot Kllaui-J-.

Wero an Incident of dishonor to cast
a reasonablo doubt on tho Integrity
ot professional baseball tho voice nf
regret would rlso from every corner
corner of the land.

PerhapH It was deemed superfluous
to go Into theso broad considerations
in Detroit. Had tho caso conio bo- -
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fore till! courts of Hawaii, counsel
for the defendant would not linvo
failed to raise tho point of Invv that
every "fan" who la compelled to go
from Saturday to Monday without
tho score Is subjected to an unconsti-
tutional Interruption to his pursuit
ot happiness.

MARCHING MEN OF FRANCE AND

GERMANY.

Oermany nttrnctcd vvoild attention
fiy holding its recent army maneuvers
In Alsace. Perhaps there was coinci-
dence only in the fact Hint France. .1

little later arrayed her practising
army in Tournliio with rcferenco to
tho military situation thcic In 1ST0
and to the problem presented by tho
disposition of the Trench nnd Prus
sian forces.

At nny rale, the clrcumstnnces add
toiuething of Interest to comparisons
ot the two armies nf HI08, Just made
I'ubllc by a foreign officer who saw
the maneuvers of both, ,

This observer estimates that no
less than 20 per cent of the Ociiuan
InfnntVy fell out of the ranks during
forced marches of twenty miles a day,
whllo of tho Trench troops not moro
than 3 per cent, went bo affected. In
thrco regiments, averaging
about 2500 men each, tho repoils
btntc that only sixteen of tho whole
number gave way. One of these reg-

iments did twenty-liv- e miles a day
for two (lavs, over fields of Btubble,
with the losx from lameness ot only
four men.

Desplto the falling off of families
which hns alarmed bome French pa-

triots, the republic shows ns yet no
lack of sturdy men.

OTHERS BESIDES MR. TAFT

Mr. L. (1. Morgan tins written a
letter to "The Christian Register"
of Sept. 3d, la which he refers to tho
Unltarlanlsm ot the Presidential can
didate:

'The announcement that tho Re
publican nominee for tho Presidency
In n Unltnilan, hns resulted in a con
stantly Increasing number of letters
received by the Association asking In-

formation concerning tho nature of
Unltarlanlsm, nnd soliciting tho
names of former Tnltnrlan Presi
dents and statesmen.

"Now and then, too, the ndmlrcrs
of Mr. Ilrynu have shown a disposi
tion to comment upon tho Unltarlan-
lsm of Mr. Taft In such a way as to
piejudlee tho orthodox mind against
him.

"It Is unfortunate, that political
capital should be made out ot such
material ns n candidate's religious
beliefs. Thoso who in cither party-us-

sectarian distinctions for part
ends aro abusing the privileges

of a free people and lire therefore
unworthy of recognition.

"If tho Uepubllc.ui William II.
Taft Is a Unltnilan, It should not bo
forgotten thnt tho great historic Idol
of the Democratic party, Thomas .lot- -'

fcrbon, was. a Unitarian, outspoken
and unequivocal; If Daniel Wclnter
from Massachusetts found a (ongt-nl-al

church homo In tho Unitarian
Church In Washington, It should nl- -

eo bo remembered that his great po
litical opponent, John C. Calhoun
from South Carolina, was n Unitarian

"Millard Flllmoio was a Unitari
an, but among those who, by voting
for John C. Fremont, disrupted his
patty and caused tho election of
James Buchanan, were many Unita-
rians of national distinction.

"To his dying day Senator Hoar
remained an enthusiastic Republi-
can, whllo in his later years George
William Curtis voted tho Democratic
ticket, but they sat together upon
the platform of tho Nntlonnl'Confcr-enc-

anil urged tho same great prin
clplo of Unltarlanlsm.

"... Thcro tiro today, Unitarians
of every political party, North and
South, Fast and West; thcro aro Unl
tin Inns In positions of public bcrvlco
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WE NOW HAVE

MANY NEW PATTERNS'

Coalport
Cups and Saucers

Also a large Stock ot

Service Plates

on display in our show-room-

We invite your inspectiot
of these goods, '

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS
and WATCHMAKERS
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from the humblest town office to tho
Supreme Court of tlin United Stales;
and they aro there notwithstanding
the fact that they are Unitarians, be-

cause they nro able and faithful ser-

vants of the people.
"And thnt is the only test that

should be applied to our candidates.
If because of his Unltarlanlsm Mr.
Taft could not support tho principles
of tho Constitution, then nnd not un
til then, should he be condemned

ho Is u Unitarian. And It
simply because ho Is not n Unitarian
Mr. Ilryan receives tho support of cer
tain people, then nro these people
subverting the spirit of tho Conbtl-tutlo- n

nnd undermining tho founda-
tions of true democracy."

12. S. 0.
Holuiiloa, Sept.. 1908.

JOHN ADAMS TO Dlt. MOUSI2

IN 1815

'Dear Doctor: I thank you for
jour favour of tho 10th and the pam
phlets enclosed, 'Ameilcnu Unltarl
anlsm.' I hnve turned over Its leaves
and found nothing that was not fa-

miliarly known to me. In tho pref
ace Unltnrlnnism Is represented as
only 30 years old In New Kngland.
I can testify ns a wltnesa of Its old
age. Hlxty-llv- e years ngo my own
minister, tho Rev. Lemuel Hryant,
Dr. Jonathan Mavlicw nt tho West
church In Hoston, tho Itev. Mr. Shuto
of Hlngliam, tho Rev. John Hrnwn of
Coluibset, nnd perhaps equal to all,
If not above all, Uio Rev. Mr. (lay of
Hlngliam, were Unitarians.

"Among the laity how many could
I name, lawyers, phvslclans, trades-
men, fnrmcis, I lould till u sheet, hut
nt present will name only nne, Rich
ard Crunch, u man who had studied
Divinity, Jewish and Christian an-

tiquities iiioio than nny deigymau
now existing In New Kngland.

"Morn than tin yeais ago I read
Dr. Sam'l Clark, Kmlyii, and Dr.
Waterland- - do sou expert, my dear
doctor, to teach me anything new In
favour of Athanaslanlsm?

"Thcro Is, my dear doctor, nt pres
ent existing in tho world n chinch
philosophic as eubtlo and learned,
nnd hypocritical as tho holy Roman
Catholic, Apostolic Accumoiilcal
Church. This philosophic (hun.li
was originally Ihigllsh. Vollalro
learned fiom It; Lord ilerheit, Hub-lie- s,

Morgan, Collins, Shaftesbury,
Hollngbroke, &c.

"You may ilepond upon It your ex
ertions will promote tlio chinch phil-

osophic moro than the church Arhen- -

aslnn or Prcshytcilau. Tills nnd tlio
coming ngo "will not bo ruled by In-

quisitions or Jesuits. John Adams."
S. (I.

Ilolualoa, Sept., 1908.

THI2 WAV IT SHOULD 1112

In Mr. Ilryan's own city nt Lin-

coln there Is u Unitarian chinch, and
In this chuicli thoro la an active wor-ko- r,

foimeily Major ot tho city, then
nnd now an ardent ft lend nnd neigh-
bor of tho Democratic nominee. IIo
IS a Democrat.

Ho will voto for Mr. Ilryan and
work for him, nnd ho wilfbe sorry It
Mr, Taft. his Unltarlun fcl!ow-bc-llevc- r,

Is elected. The pastor ot this
church will voto for Mr. Taft.

This Is ns It ought to be, and no
Intelligent American voter will for n
moment wonder nt It.

S. OOODIIU12.
Sept. 2S, 190S.

Over In Italy they nro sure that
Miss KlkliiH will marry tho Duko of
the Abruzzl, but Americans will wait
tor roma word to come from tho girl
Titles do not always take with her
country women. Clcv eland Leader,

Well Fit
You
gtEXZxTOnuaiaxj an

Our Stein-Bloc- h Clothes are
tailored not only for the men of
regular build, but for the Tall,
Stout Man, the Short, Thin man,
the Tall Thin, the Short Stout,
the Small man, the Large man.

Let us show you a suit that was
made to fit you.

M.M'Inerny
Limited.

Corner Fort and Merchant

I (TVttUttli! !! .
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A iMhiliflnii Inr

Whooplng-Cougi- i, Croup,
tsroncmus, vouyuu,

Uipmneria, v,aiarrn.
Crol.n l Hcon to Atttimillct.

nmt&t I" lK.e ot lh brollln orj.m lhn
to Uk. Ik trjkvif lnlo th itoniMhT

rtrnnglj ulUriitlt, U rrrlt tci Ilia tlmnJ
connant tr.atnieul. It la Int.laat'a la mothar.
Wlin .man suiwi.ik

Thrwa of a Con
nmiitlTH Tcnilt-nc-

will Un4 ImmadUt. rrllof
from Couf Ua or laHamad
Condition of Cba throat.

ALL DHUOaiT. fmmp,4 nulal fflf lltW
.MnHpttTa Booklet.
VnpoCreaUnn Co

JEW ratwn mrvv.j
N'W Yurk.

Live Turkeys,
i

Chickens or Geese

Order Now for THANKSGIVING.

CLUB STABLES
Tel. 109

The PIANOLA

brings Operatic and classic music to
every home. A musical education!

BERGSTR0M MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.

PRIMO
BaB

If water rust's iron, what will it do
to a mnns stomache? The

Orpheum
Saloon

WILL GIVE YOU THE ANTIDOTE.

Calabashes

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT.

ARRELANES HAS
SPEEDY DELIVERY

An chines, tho San Joso slabsler,
who waH Mild nt Boston by tho man-

ager of tho (iai'l. 11 City ream, waa 11

spectator nt tho games between Stock
ton and San Joso, but although thcio
wuh n rumor nlloal thnt ho never In-

tended In nlnv br.rn Ibis fall, as ho
wanted to renrn to Hoston next
Bprlng mid It l;o engaged In outlaw)
ball ho would bo barred from tho I

American Leag.i-- . Aui'Iauea did ex-

cellent work fo; tho llcanealeis after
ho got nrclluititfi! and President Tav-l-

thinks he will ilovvlon Into ono or

tho star Hhihsloii of the Icaguo next
year. Arrelancs lias a hlgh-iih,- c

Lpeedy ball thai is illlllcult to hit, and
as ho lux ocl,pnt rnntinl should
deliver the goojj 0. 1'. Bullotlu.
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JKeatling fatterWriting Blaterial
AND OTHER GOOD THINGS

nt

Thos. G. Thrum.
1003 PORT ST.

THANKSGIVING

When you arc contemplating
your dinner for this one day
in the year when your dinner
puts the finish to it and pro-

vides a subject for which you
should be thankful, remember
our Pumpkin
Pics with hc crisp and flnkey
crusts. The pumpkin piled in
so thick that your thoughts
revert to New England. Place
orders now.

Palm Cafe,
HOTEL ST. near FORT ST.i.

Absolutely Certain
You save!
When you get
us to make
ytur clothes
at ready-to-we-

prices.
Our $25. suits
have no
comparison.
Tuxedo Suits
$30. up.

GEO. A. MAnTLNj
Hotel St.

New

Xmas Cards

We have just opened a beau
tiful ifcw nssortment. Call
caily and get the handsomest
of them to send away to
friends abroad.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

YOUNG BUILDIIIG.

Delivered to residences
nnd ofllces nt 5c per
hundred in 10-l- lots

ILL or moro.
W. O. nARNHART,

133 Merchant &t.
Tel. 1 10.

C. 0. Hottel is authorized to collect
and receipt for tho undersigned.

A. R. Rowaf, D.V.S.
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